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with them as their importance demanda I may, 
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pleasure in moving the adoption of this answer 
to His Excellency’s Spheech ; and as it is tbe 
last which we shall have tbe pleasure of address
ing to him, 1 trust it will be received with that 
unanimity and accord to which it is entitled.

THE AM,BBSS.

May it Please your Excellency,—
We thank your excellency (or the Speech 

with which you hive been pieced to open the 
pre-rent session of the Legislature.

We are gratified to learn that Her Majesty, in 
depriving this Colony ol your valuable services, 
lia. been graciously pleased to mark her sense of 
your administrative abilities, by promoting you 
to tbe important Government of Malta.

In common with you,mil we sincerely hope 
that, through the blessing cf the Almighty upon 
the indomitable po,,r r” «"“-h forcej, the 
mutiny in India may be .peeddy extmgmsbed 

The urn quailed bravery manifested by British 
fon-s 0I every class will lie contemplated by all 
Nova Scotians with especial pride, in conse
quence of the conspicuous position maintained 
by a native of tbia Province.

Tbe articles of agreement entered into by 
Delegates from tbia Province with tbe Mining 
Awociation, will receive our attentive considera
tion.

We are gratifiedto learn that tbe Railsvay works, 
in which interests so important are involved, are 
involved, are considerably advanced, and facili
ties for t radie are thereby extended.

We shall be glad to learn the result of the re
consideration ol the great question of an Inter
colonial line ol Railway:

It is very satisfac'ory to be assured that tbe 
alteration in tbe Tarifi bas met our expectations 
—yet in view ol the prospects of diminished re
sources, we shall endeavour to regulate our ap
propriation with due regard to our financial abili
ty, in order that our credit at home and abroad 
mav continue as heretofore unimpaired.

While we deeply deplore the partial failure of 
tbe fi-heiies, and the consequent distress that 
must be occasioned to the industrious fishermen, 
we desire to acknowledge with gratitude to God, 
the favor that has been vouchsafed in blessing ns 
with an abundant harvest, upon which the Coun
try so mainly depends for continued prosperity.

It afford* us much pleasure to know that the 
increased appropriation for Common Schools has 
resulted so beneficially, and that corresponding 
effort» have been made by tbe people themselves 
in advancing a subject so intimately connected 
with the best interests of tbo oonntry as public 
instruction.

Our careful attention will be giver! to the Re
ports of the Commissioners who have been en
gaged in examining of our public works and ac
counts of the expenditure upon them.

The public accounts and estimates for the cur
rent year will receive our best attention.

We will bestow the most careful attention to 
tbe measure hy^wlyeh it is proposed to alter the 

wW yeilatire Council, and any 
brought before us, hav

in'* in view.
tbe Hospital for the 

a Canal will not be lost 
stion, by tbe repreven-

he would be reluctantly compelled to move at to a post in the Board of Work*; with all papers, 
once that tbe original question be put, for the j documents, and correspondence in relation to 
purpose of at or.ee deciding the question before ! such appo.ntmen's respectively, and to tbe emo-

i lument< and salaries thereof, an l tbe authority 
therefor. _

3rd. Of the names of all other Public Offices* 
appointed by the present administration wiib the 
emoluments or salaries attached to their several 
offices, and tbe authority therefor.

4th. Ot the number of Jus ic -* of the Peace 
who bave been so appointed, distinguishing tbe 
dificrent Counties.

5th. Of the names and offices of the Public
Officers (inclusive of Justices of the Peace, if 
any) who have been dismissed or superseded by 
'be present administration, with the charges 
against such officers, or other grounds for their 
dismissal, and the correspondem e and ptp-r» in 
relation to each individual case.

In answer to a question from Mr. Esson, the 
Hon. A'ty. General said that it wis tbe intention 
of the Government to bring in a measure for tbe 
equalization of the representation of tbe Pro
vince.

WESLEY AS CONFERENCE.
Hon. J. Cimpbeil asked leave to introduce a 

bill to amend the act incorporating the Wesleyan 
bodies ol Nova Scotia.

Other petitions were presented and the House 
adjourned.
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The kind and ll 
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tbe House.
Some debate then ensued as to the form in 

which tbe motion should be put and the construe- 
tion of tbe rale of tbe Hou-e on this point, in 
which the Hon. Attorney General, Financial 
Secretary, Mr. Wade, Hon. Mr. Young and 
Hon. Mr. Howe took part.

Tbe House then divider! on the Attorney Geo- 
eral’s motion that the main question be put.

For— Brown, Bill, McLeatn, Bourneuf, Hyde, 
Churchill, Tobin, Wb.ie, I!ugg>s, Hon. C Camp, 
bell, Bent, Martel!, Henry, McFariane, Moses, 
Financial Secretary, Provincial Secretary, At 
torr.ey General, Hon. J Campbell, Kobicheau, 
Hyde, Hon. Mr. McKinnon, Solicitor General,
Smith", Wade—2i.

Against—Esson, Wehetcr, Fuller, Bailer,Wier, 
Robertson, Parker, Chipman, field,-rt, Hon Mr. 
Yonng. Chambers, lion. Mr Howe, Morrison, 
Dimock, Munro, Archibald, Locke, McDonald, 
Annand, Davidson—20.

Tbe House then divided on Hon. Mr. Young’s 
amendment.

For—E«son, Hyde, Webster, Bailey, Munro, 
Fuller, McLellan, Parker, Chi; man, Robertson, 
Geldert, Chambers, Hon. Mr. Young, Locke, 
Morrison, Dimock, Hon. Mr. Howe, Annand, 
McDonald, Archibald, Davidson—22.

Again*!—Wade, Hen. C. Campbell, Bill, Bour- 
neui, Mc I/earn. Tobin, Churchill. White, Hag
gles, Martell, Henry. Bent, McFariane, Moses, 
Financial Secretary, Attorney General, Hon. C. 
J. Campbell, Ryder, Smith, Solicitor General, 
Kobicbean, Hon. Mr McKinnon—23.

The remaining clauses of the address then 
passed nem con.

lion. Attorney General moved that Mr. Ryder 
be appointed Chairman of the Committee of 
Bills in the place of Mr. Thorne—passed tinani- 
monsly.

Hon. Attorney General suggested that a Revis
ing Committee be appointed to «elect tbe other 
Committees as follows : Hon. Attorney General, 
Hon. Mr. Young, Sohcitor General, Financial 
Secretary, McLearn, Eason,and Archibald.

Tbe House adjourned to meet at 11 o’clock to 
present the ad drew to His Excellency.

Saturday, February 6.
The House waited on bis Excellency with the 

Address in answer to the speech, at half-past 12 
o’clock. On returning the House adjourned to 
three.

On recommencing, tbe return of the Election 
Writ for tbe County of Cape Breton, and the 
attendance of the member elect, were summon
ed. Mr. Caldwell took the oatb as member for 
•aid County.

The Attorney General proposed the usual 
Committees. The lists were laid on the table. 
Tbe Attorney General laid on the table, the 
report of the delegates on Mini-a and Minerals, 
and introduced a bill for tbe settlement of the 
tame.

The Alty. General also laid on the table docu
menta concerning an Inter-Colonial Rail Road, 
and Union of the Colonie».

Colonial.
Domestic.

Acadia College—It is with the greatest 
regret that we call the attention of our numer
ous readers to tbe notice which will he found in 
another celonic, on the subject of Acadia Col
lege ; the financial concerns of which appear to 
be ia a roost unset isfoctary stale, and its eon reel 
ot reverne an seriously impaired, as to threaten 
greatly to retard and cripple its efficiency, if not 
very shortly to bring it to a dead stand. We 
bear that one of tbe Professor* hes already been 
compelled to tender his resignation owing to this 
unfortunate state of affairs, and it ia most evi
dent that unless some immediate and vigorous 
effort shall be made to meet tbe emergency, the 
roost serious apprehensions must let entertained 
for ils continued operations. We will not suffer 
ourselves to believe that an Institution, so long 
and so strongly interwoven with the affections of 
the Denomination in these Provinces—the child 
of so many gracious providences, tbe object of 
so many prayers and so many aeh of noble liber
ality. will be allowed quietly to die out, without 
a determined and united effort on tbe part ot the 
whole Baptist community to rescue it from pre
sent danger, and place it upon a firm and per
manent oasis. It is no time, on r'ich an occa
sion, for any one, who at all values the blessings 
ot enlightened education, or ol genuine religious 
truth, in tbe promotion of which tbe Institution* 
at Horton have been so largely instrumental, to 
shrink ftotn responsibilities which this state of

Hon Mr. Howe bore testimony to the care and | tovolres—C/o*. M'..eng, r,
skill evinced by the dr legates.

Tbe papers, in sub.lance, stated disinclination 
of tbe Imperial Government to take up the font*
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in Saking leave of this*Province is warmly appre
ciated.

Anxious a« you have -bown yourself to pro
mote the proepe.i'ty of the country, it was but 
due to your Excellency that in a colony enjoying 
representative institutions you should receive tbe 
cordial support and co-operation to which you 
were thus justly entitled.

We beg to usure, you in parting lliat the warm 
and geneions emotions with which you are ani
mated are not less sincerely reciprocated by our
selves, and that our earnest desire is that you 
may ever enjoy all possible prosperity and hap
piness.

We would do injustice to our feelings did we 
not add our I-est wishes for the health and hap
piness of Lady Le Marchant and y oar interest
ing family, endeared, as she is, to all who have 
ha l the pleasure of unking" her acquaintance.

The answer was seconded by Mr. Moses.
On motion of the Hon. the Financial Secre

tary, tbo further consideration of the Address 
was postponed until to-moriow.

FRANKING PRIVILEGF.

On motion of the Hon. .Attorney General, it 
w,it ordered that the Pmt Master General be 
instructed to pursue the smm system with re- 
epert to the franking of was adopted at
the last Session.

The House then adjourned until 12 o'clock 
to morrow.

Daily Summary
Friday, Febnary 5, 1858. 

mThe House sat at 12 o’clock, and after read- 
fra the Journal*, adjourned until 3 o’clock. At 
which hour tbe 1 lou-e returned, and the answer 
to the address was read by the Clerk and passed 
clause by clause until he arrived at the clause 
relative to tbe propo-ed change in the constitu
tion of the Legislative Council, when—

lion. Mr. Y'oung rose and remarked upon tbe 
absence of il^s topics, with a single excep
tion, in the anRR to tb*- address just read, and 

^.tVn proceeded at some length to animadvert on 
e, conduct ot the Government in the recent 

appointments to the legislative Conned—argu
ing that the executive although they intimated 
in the address their intention ol bringing in a 
measure to apply the Elective principle to the 
Legislative Council, acted inconsistently in ap
pointing two of their favorites to the vacancies 
who could not be expected to vote in favor ol 
the proposed change—which would have tbe 
effect ol unseating themselves just after their ap
pointment. The principal objection tbe Hon 
Gentleman urged was the inequality of the rep
resentation ot the different Counties in the legis
lative Council—eight being entirely unrepresent
ed. 11c concluded by moving the following 
amendment to llie tweltih paragraph ol the an
sa er to the address :—

“ But wc tee I that the passage of that measure 
should it be approved of by a majority ol this 
House wi:f lie greatly embarrassed by tbe recent 
appointment to the vacant Seats in tbe Legislative 
Council of the lion. Alfred Whitman and the 
Mini. Robert. Barry Dickey, and that the latter 
of these appointment», as it violates the princi
ples acted on of late years, by conferring on the 
Ctomtv of Cumberland two resident members 
and thereby giving that County an undue ad- 
vant,tc, j, an injustice to several of the other 
'-"unties which have no resident [member to re- 

their rights and inter esta at the board.”
Much «econded by Benjamin Wier, Esq. 

v Hon. Attorney General regretted that
in motion had been made at this time, first 

because the House was not in full possession of 
a’. ", ,c * ronnected with the appointments
n erret °- and secondly because ibis motion 
w „,M have he effee, o( aU,nKUng the passage 
cl the complimentary t0 „* (J^nor',
speech just a, h- wa, ,b<mt ,Mve lhe Pr0. 
Vince, which he though, ,„„W not ^ 
l,:m in a proper manner, and he therefore sug 

- geFtCfl that the Hon. gentleman ehould withdraw 
h;< motion at p«wnt, and renew it *ft«r the pa»- 
sa„'c of lhe answer to tbo address, in the »hape of 
a tevolution, when he assured the Hon. gentle- 
man, he wdjilil not shrink from the fullest inxee- 
1 !-ation of the charges be had brought against 
th»* Government.

Hon. Mr. Your" di.-claimed any idea of dis- 
cotirteay to the Lieutenant (ievernor, but be

9’
financial considerations ; it left tho a* cond to the 
consideration of the Provinces theSsclves.

Tbe .Atty. General rtated that another topic, 
that of Emigration, was not mentioned in the re
port, becaute no encouragement, or kcarcely any 
attention, was experienced on that.

Mr. Howe explained concerning tlte demand 
for population in the British Blend* at present, 
in < on*equence of the war, and lhe demands ot 
agricultural pursuits.

Hon Mr. Young remarked, that those wi-diin, 
to emigrate sought carefully the places whi 
ottered most promise ; and stated that Nova ~ 
tie had not lands, and roold not appropriate 
means for such object», commensurate with Can 
ada and New Bruntwirk ; nor did i* present at
tractions like those ol the Western States, to ag-

A Noble Example.—Alexander Cowan, 
Esquire, of Edinburg, has lately pesente«l to 
the Deaf and Dumb Institution of that City nn* 
Thousand J’ounds, sterling, ben g tbe recond 
Aousand which be has given within a few years, 
to that worthy object. How happy would we 
lie to record a similar donation, fr .ua some of the 
many who could afford to give it, to our rising 
Institution of the same character, which we arc 
happy to hear is rapidly growing in importance 
and usefulness, and only requir i mofe ample 
endowment to make it all lL*t every real 
pbiiinth opist would desire it to l>e.—There are 
several pupils at if, who*» parents are quite uni- 

to support them. For such as these, the 
~ ibutions of the benevolent arc necessary.

understand that already there are more 
in 'twenty pupili connected with the School 

under the able instruction of J. Scott Hutton, 
Esquire, whom the Legislative grant ot last 
Session enabled tbo Directors to tiring out from

riculturisfs. He explained some peculiarities of ‘ Scotland last summer—There are pupils from
the question.

Thursday was moved for the consideration of 
the Mines and Minerals question.

Mr. McLellan laid on the table a resolution, by 
way of notice, relative to vote by ballot. Satur
day was named for its consideration.

The House adjourned to 12 o’clock on Monday.
Monday, Feb. 8.

Conversational debate on the mines and min
erals, and some trifling alterations in tbe Stand
ing Committees ’ook place in I lie morning.

In the afternoon a petition was presented from 
John Fateh, Yarmouth, who claims to^be the 
original inventor of the principle of propelling 
steamships by means of tbe screw.

FINANCIAL STATFMIÎfT».
Hon Financial Secretary by command laid on 

the table of the House the following papers:
First, a return of the exports and imports of 

tbe Province ot Nova Scotia for the period end
ing 30th of Sept., 1857.

11c explained that for tbe purpose of bringing 
tbe«e return- at an early period belore the Mouse, 
his present statement only comprehended the 
period of nine months, and therefore no compar
ative. statement with other years could be made 
at present, lie «tated that, in about a week the 
returns ot the other quarter would lie prepared, 
which would complete the year.

lie complained that from the want of sufficient 
remuneration to the outpost collectors, it was im
possible to obtain accurate and regular returns 
from them. *

JS'o. 2—Abstract of the duties collected on va
rious articles for tbe year ending 31-t Dec., 1857.

No 3—Comparative statement, exhibiting the 
increase and decrease of the difleient articles, 
for the years 1856 and 1&57.

No. 4—Comparative statement ot articles im
ported into the Province dowS* the years 1856 
and 1857, which would show the actual state of 
the revenue of the Province for the past year.

The Hon. gentlem.m explained in detail these 
accounts, a report of which 
per place. The increase 
stated, was about £21,000 He warned the 
members, however, to beware that they were not 
misled by this apparent surplus as the increased 
expenditure of the country, consequent upon 
the railroad, would require all the availabe re
sources of the Province, anti h» therefore recom
mended additional economy in tbe grants for the 
public sefvice ; — the Road grant would have to 
be reduced at least one bait

No. 5—Comparative statgumat of light 
uver General's acedfmtIt* (the 

ild be presented oi
The 
tlem 
da;

ibrepoinj^apers were refei 
tee on public accounts.

Hon. Mr. Y'oung regretted to bear from these

New Brunswick and Cape Breton, and from 
distant parts of this Province, whose aggregate 
expense:*, supposing them to hive been sent 
abroad, would have been more than £600 a 
year, whereas the public grant by which the 
Institution is chiefly maintained is as yef only 
half that sum. It is hoped however that it will 
be greatly enlarged this Session, after the House 
idiall learn from the Report of the Directors 
wh?v has been done, and what is required.

The Directors of the Deaf and Dumb Institu
tion thankfully acknowledge the rcceinlAif Blan
kets from Messrs. Mignowitz 6c Co., flWf 12s. 
Id., which they have kindly presented.—Journal,

Union of thf. Colonies.—The Journal 
says :—We presume the whole subject will come 
up before tbe House, when that part of His Ex
cellency's speech relative to our Intercolonial 
Railway comes up for discussion. If there is one 
sunny spot to be found, oh which all parties can 
candidly meet and unite their energies, we take 
it that it is this, of the Union ol the B. N. A. 
Colonies in one Confederation. Howe, Y'oung, 
and Johnston, have already delivered masterly 
speeches on the subject, ami tho progress of years 
is always adding to the lorce ot the arguments 
which were then ti*cd by those able statesmen, 
in support of this grand object W e give the 
following extract from the remark - of the Sun, in 
the juthre of which all will concur.

If Union would give strength, division en?ures 
weak nés». Responsible Government has done 
omeb for all the Provinces, but there is much 
more to be done. We shall he mere Colonists 
till that much has been achieved. Every day 
hear of some Nova Scotian or Newbrunswicker 
winning distinction abroad, while every day we 
see Mr. Johnston himself, with his gray locks 
floa’ing in the air, working for hi* bread amulet 
tbe stifling atmosphere of a Colonial Court House, 
with no prize before him but a scat on the bench, 
in front of which his life has been exhausted, 
while some Lord’s son, or Member of Parliament's 

ill anixar in its pro- lbrotbër, without a tithe of his talent, or a twen- 
P* ‘ ke*erh part of his Colonial experience, is sent to

reign over him, in his own country.
That *»uch men should feel this posdion is not 

very unlikely. That they should, occasionally, 
make a convolve effort to open a wider field 
for themselves, should surprise nobody : and that 
tbe question of a Union ot the Provinces should 
be making rapid advances, year by year, does 

* * us in the least. The Colonial Office 
hen we were boys, tb.* whole patron

age ot iwmsh America Ail that remains to the 
department now are five offices. 1 low long these 
shall remain will probably depend upon 
mode in which this patronage is dispensed.

Death of the. Rfv. Alexander Far- 
qvharson of Cate Breton —This venera
ble and devoted Minister of tbe Gospel denarted

the

arrival after travelling all the preceding incle
ment night mi an op:n stage and the following 
morning till 1 o'clock. The second and third 
Leo erre will be delivered on Tuesday end Wed 
nesday evenings nezt. He will then continue- 
his series, and we think we may promise his 
audience two rich treats.

On Friday he.wi!l lecture before tbe Young 
Men’s Christian Association on •• God in tbe 
EisL"— Nf ioln Temperas e Telegraph.

Canada
Canadian Decimal Coinage —We are 

now enabled, on tbe beet authority, to state that 
Mr. Wyon, Medatiiel to tbe Royal Mint, has 
prepared the dtrign, for tbe folio wing pieees •— 
In St eer, 20 cents, 10 cents, S cents. In Bror.it,
1 cent. Tbe government soon expect to receive 

.specimens of tbe new coins. Ike cotnaçe we 
hare already stated will represent tbe head ot 
lier Majesty on one side ; on tbe other will be 
letters dewtribir.g tbe denomination of the piece. 
For tbe last eight years a Canadian Decimal 
Coin»"* has been at time, talked of—rince Mr. 
Hint Its’ abortive attempt of 185" to establish a 
Mint in Canada. We believe tbe public may j 
now be positively assured they are about to re
ceive it at last — Montreal Gazelle.

Parliament has been summoned to meet for 
tbe despatch of business on tbe 25th proximo.

The policy of the Premier with respect to the 
three Ministers who are yet without seats in Par
liament has not yet been made publie, and tbe 
newspapeers are busy discussing h » probable 
coarse, and tbe results of -he Upper Canada 
elections, with their probable effects oh parties.

Tbe preliminary investigation, into the con
tested elections are now going on, and excite a 
good deal of interest, though nothing can even 
be gnessed yet of the results.

Recently published statistics shew that Mon
treal lias suffered less than any other commercial 
city in America from th* recent crisis.

ll is said that tbe Queen has named Ottawa 
for tbe permanent seat of Government in Can
ada.—Montreal Gaz.

The Hudson’s Bat Company—A rebel
lion auainst the government of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company lias broken out in tbe Red Hirer coen
try. Tbe immediate occasion of tbe outbreak 
was the imprinomnept of a trader by the Com
pany. who were compelled to rele*«e him.— Vur- 
bee Chronicle.

Newfoundland.
By tbe Merlin we have St John’s advices to 

the 3rd Inst. The commercial intelligence from 
this quarter is not by any means so cheering as 
hitherto. Tbe Money crisis seems, to have over
taken the ancient colony quite unexpectedly to 
tbe- merchants. Two or three ta .lures are re-

Krled, and the Banks were screwing up. Tbe 
-gislalure has been opened by bis Excellency 

Sir A. Bannerman with a speech extending over 
two closely printed columns of one of the local 
papers. Tbe document in question is an able 
production, and touches upon a variety of sub
jects, the most prominent of which is tbe vexed 
question of transferring tbe Fisheries to tbe 
French. In fact tbe Speech amount» to a |Mes- 
sage from the President of tbe United Stale». 
It is stated that there is a Large surplus Revenue 
in the chest.—Chronicle.

MEVE ST. did
The above Church will be reopened for Divine 

Service, (D V )
On SUNDAY next, Februery 14th

accounts that it was proposed to reduce tbe Roa* |jfc on Monday tbe 25tb January. He was 
f'™' v-*° * — e<T~'f ,,Mn in for about three weeks previous to hit death ;

but at ft ret little apprehension was felt ot a fatal
Grant, which would lwve a rcrioua effect upon 
the intereete of the country.

Financial Secy, explained that the financial 
affair* of the country were not in a very had 
condition, but that the fact of having to pay £50,- 
000, a year interet on the Railroad, out ot a 
revenue of £ 150,000, was sufficient of itself to 
induce economy. No one could regret more 
than be did, the reduction of the Road Grant— 
but tbe Government could not be held respon
sible for the loss of the revenue, and he trusted 
that both side* of th.; House would discus* this 
question (of the revenue) without reference to 
political feelings, but with a d»sirc to sustain the 
credit of the Province.

Mr. Parker could not understand why the 
Road Grant must be reduced one half. The'in
crease of Tariff last year, it was understood, 
would provide for tbe additional expenditure of 
the Railroad.

Hon. Attorney Général tbought these remarks 
premature, until the reports and papers on the 
subject of the -Railroad and other public works 
were before the House.

Mr. Tobin asked leave to intcduce a^iU to 
provide for registry of warrants to confer» judg
ments, and ol conveyance* ot personal property 
—which was read by the Clerk.

Some conversation respecti ng a Bankrupt law 
ensued, lhe Hon. Attorney General intimated 
that some improvement in the insolvent debtor

! requtr*

couid-not reo the ïoree o, .be Attorney General’s ^
re marts in lavor of delaying Ms motion, and he .. 1
therefore declined to a« quiesce in his suggestion n£n Mr. Young asked for information fl 

Hon. Mr. Howe spoke in complimentary term* ™ <,OTern®*nt on the 1 allowing points : 
of Sir Gaspard LeMarcliant’s administration, and : Eeturn* from the Executive < Savfrnmtnt 
.denied any desire on his part to do any thing ! ed as foliotes—-
winch would have tbe slightest appearance of 1st. Of the time and tarera stances of tbe sp
licing uncourteous to him—but he thoocht that pointment of the Hon. Mr Whitman and tbe 
a* H*s Excellency would rot leave the Province lion. Mr Dickey to the Legislative Council, 
until next week, there was plenty of time to dis- j 2nd. Of ibe time and mode ot the recent ap- 
cu«8 the matter before then. ! pointment to office ol James McKeagney, E«q,

- The Hon Attorney General replied, and re- u Inspector of Mines, Jam* t K. Mosse, Esq, 
wretted that in consequence of the bon. mover oi u Superintendent ot tbe work mg department of 
p >w,BlUt,l itïïHninfl trt nVpt hie aetata,1 tS Provincial Railways, an* Mr. Wm. Condon

termination of the disease
Mr. Farqnhxrson was tbe firs» Missionary sent 

forth by the Church of Scotland »o Cape Bn*ton, 
and it we remember rightly be has bien thtre 
for about thirty years. His lab ur* during all 
this time were incessant and, there is reason to 
hope, much blessed of (lod to the conversion of 
sinners and the upbuilding of saints — IFifnfjw.

New Brunswick.
Gold Fever.—A report ha* been current in 

the citv for the la«t few days that a rich cold field 
has be**n discovered about nine mi:e* up the Uiv- 

The result i* that hundred* ire daily rushing 
to the place in quest of the pre- ioua metal- A 
gentlemen who f ame down the Xerepis Road, 
yesterday says that he met upwar G of 3 >0 people 
within a few miles of the city on ’heir way to the 
Dicgin?, carrying provisions, and prepared with 
all needful implements for action. It is slid 
men are coming in droves from other sections of 
the province also.

We have made enquiries of a number of per
sons, and we frankly confess that our impress on. 
i« from all we bear, it is a perfect hoax from 
first to last.

It is just possible that tbe ** golden age " for 
Xaw Brunswick has come, that the cry of14 hard 
tita|i ” is t0 b* heard no more, and that bence- 
torÜI sti the people are to luxuriate in boundless 
wealth. £acb is tbe possibility—tbe probabili
stic* are aH on tbe other side.— Chris, lïsàor.

Key. J. R Narraway, A. M—This gentle
man commenced his seiies of Temperance 
Lectures last evening in the Hall of tbe 
^ehaoics’ Institute. The Hall was well filled. 
He lecturer took for the subject of this pre 
liminary lecture “The Drunkard,” following 
him as a social, moral, physical, inteljectual, and 
immortal being. Many parts were very elo
quent. We regret, however, that unavoidable 

sncee rendered H necemary that his 
address should be on tbe evening of his l

United States.
Congres*,—The past week has demonstrated 

the ability and general ingenuity of the present 
Congress to kill time. A very general desire i* 
manifested that tbe Kansas question be disposed 
of before anything else ; but tbe dominant party 
is not yet prepared to go forward—in the absence 
of the official vote of that Territory on tbe 
Lecompton constitution on the 4 th iust ; hence 
long speeches—very non committal and an 
endless variety of resolutions, on a givat variety 
of subject*, make up the routine ot Congressional 
practice.

The House pawd a resolution^ to appoint a 
committee to investigate the Fort bnelling 
swindle, as the sale of that valuable pro|>erty is 
denominated ; anotlier for a committee to in
vestigate allegations to tbe effect that $87,000 
had been paid to Congressmen ol last ses»iou to 
procure tbe passage of a bill favoring a certain 
manufacturing company in New England. An
other committee of fiv* wa* appointed to investi
gate charges against the late door keeper of the 
House. A member from Ohio offered joint 
resolutions to authorize tbe President to negotiate 
for tbe acquisition of Canada, »Nova Scotia, 
Cuba, and all the islands adjacent thereto, &c. 
Mr Giddings proposed resolutions against the 
Dred Scott opinion. Objection-» were made to 
the rinception of the above resolutions.

An interesting discussion sprung up In the Se
nate on tbe joint resolution authorizing the Pre
sident to present a medal, with devices, to Com, 
Paulding, for arresting filibuster Walker; more 
is coming on the same subject It will bo seen 
from the above that Congress is waiting on Kan
sas «and other questions, which hear a sectional 
aspect.—Pittsburg Advocate, Jan 26.

Between two and three o’clock, on the after
noon of January 19tb, a fire originated in the 
large public school at the corner of Concord 
and Navy streets, Brooklyn, New York, in which 
there were five hundred rhidren. A roost ago
nizing scene took place. The teachers in one ot 
the rooms, in consequence of the increased heat, 
not knowing the cause, threw up tbe windows, 
and it was not till the smoke poured into tbe 
room that the alarming fact of the building being 
on fire was suspected. A stampede ensued 
among tbe alarmed inmates, tbe children otter
ing the most agonizing cries. Many were thrown 
from the windows and saved from injury by 
being caught in the arms of the firemen and 
others. Seven children were suffocated or 
killed by being trampled upon in the rush for 
tbe various stairways. It is believed that none 
were burned. Several other children were bad
ly huured, two having their backs broken. The 
teachers acted with tbe greatest firmness, re
maining in their rooms till all the children were 
out.* Many exaggerated reports are in circula 
tion in relation to the number of children killed 
and injured ; but it is believed the deaddo not ex
ceed seven. The school-house was nearly new, 
and was considered the most perfect and 
thorough-built ot any in tbe city. It was four 
stories high, and covered a large extent of 
ground. The fire commenced immediately after 
two o’clock, and at sunset tbe «lestrnction was 
complete, the walls being level with the ground

. Restera Chris. Advocate.

Holloway's Pills — General debility end a con.
imption or waseng of the flesh without eny sp- 

parent cause, are munitestatibn* of disease that 
pUZXie the faculty. The tonics and the aperients 
of the established phermaeopœ n do not reach 
them, and all the mineral preparations haatro the 
progress of decay In such case» the reproduct
ive'power of the blood is gone. The waste of 
nature goes on, end the sickly and diluted fluid 
which circulates through the venoe ayatem can
not repair the loss. In each a crisis, the invigor
ating, vitalizing properties of the Pilla are etnk- 
inglr exhibited. The blood is enriched and ren
dered nutritive by their effect upon its elements 
and upon the organs that eliminate them, and 
strength soon returns to the muscles, roundness 
to the frame, and bloom and fullness to the ema
ciated cheeks.

In the rooming the Rev V. CHI RCHILL. 
\ \f , will preach a! ll o'clock and »n the eve
aing at 7, the Rev JAMES E>GLA>D

A special Collect.on will be taken up Morn ng 
and Erearog in aid of the Truat lands.

The Frelprence ol toe l ew# will be a©.d on 
Movoar Lvistso, February 22nJ, at 7 o clock,
P M

HjhJar, .V. S , f'tb 11/A, 1^*8

Missionary Anniversaries. -
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax.—The Annual Sermon*, tbe 4th 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Tbe President 
ot tbe Conference, the Chairmen ol the District.

East urn Shork,—Annua! Sermon* tbe 2nd 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Meena. Duncan. 
Pireon. and Winterbotham.

Maitland,—In tbe month of March, at inch 
time a- tbe Superintendent mar deem mort suit- 
»bie Deputation—Mer». Hart and Winter- 
botbim „

By order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.
Arthur McNutt, Caairman.

m

» Angwin, on tbe list c4 Deer., 
ride's father, Mr. John WwWv

Latest by Telegraph.
ARRIVAL OF TH* “ ARABIA* AT NEW YORK

New York, 8th Feb, 1858.

The Steamship Arabia, from Lirerpool, Satur
day, J*n. 231, arrived at this port last night, 
bringing one week’* lster new*.

No important intelligence from India.
1,0rd Elgin bad allowed tbe Emperor of China 

ten day* lor the consideration of hi* ultimatum, 
at tbe end of which time, if an unfavourable 
answer be received, bortile measure* would be 
resumed.

Tbe Duke of Derombire is dead
It it now tacertmned that one hundred and! ’ 

fifty persona were more or I me injured in Ibe re
cent attempt to aaaasinate Louis Napoleon.

Tbe French Minister has requested tbe Bri
tish Government to expel certain suspicion* po
litical refugees.

Tbe all important topic of Ibe British awl con
tinental l’rem ia tbe approaching marriage ot the 
Frincea* Royal with Frinee Frederick William 
of I’raeaia, which would take place on tbe 25th.

London Money Market becoming easier.— 
Bullion increased largely. Consols quoted at 
95 j to 93}.

-Sugar has advanced CJ to Is per cwt.
Coffee—2s to 3s higher.
Fair Congou quoted at Is 10}.
Breadstuff* dull and unchanged.
Ft or liions firm.

Book Notices.
“ The Saint and His Saviour," from 

Spurgeon’s pen, will doubtless have a rapid sale. 
We have received a copy from the enterprising 
Publishers, Sheldon, B!airman ,y Cimpang, of 
New York. Tbe work may be procured in Hal
ifax of S. Selden, at the Christian Messenger 
Office, as may Mr. Spurgeon’» Fait-Day Ser
mon, preached at tbe Crystal Palace, ongfeg day 
ot Humiliation on account ot disasters in the 
East.

Blackwood’» Magazine for January has 
been teceived from Mr. Fuller, of tbe American 
Book Store.

We are also in receipt of tbe “ School 
Monthly," published by Epes Sargent,- Erq., 
and of the “ Student and Schoolmate," pub- 

died by James Robinson A Co., Boston, with 
teb is now incorporated Forreateb’s Bor"» 

and Girl’s Magazine, so often recommended 
in our columns.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Cirrrxted for the ‘ Pronoctal Wesleyan” up 
to l o'clock, Wednesday. Feb It'.

Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation.

The sixth lecture of the course—a very inter
esting one on “ tbe Law and tbe Love of Unity " 
—was delivered on Friday evening last by Robt. 
Miiler, Esquire. The next lecture wiil be on 
Tuesday evening next, by tbe Rev. E. Maturin.

The excellent lecture on; India by the 
Rer. C. Churchill, has been published It is 
a pleasure to refresh one’s recollection of tbe 
lecturer’s statements, glancing over the smooth 
surface of fine paper impremeil by clear and 
beautiful type. The Wesleyan Office most have 
credit for this superior specimen of printing.

Wist»*’» B«ls«w or Wild Ciiranr — From 
Ex Alderman Perkins —ttoeros, Feb 3, 1853 — 
Dr 8 W. Fowl*. Desr Sir—For sereral days 
1 had been suffering from the effects of a severe 
cold, accompanied by a very sore throat and sick 
headache, which completely incapacitated me tor 
business 1 had taken but a small portion of a 
bo ttlc of tbia Balaam, when I experienced im. 
mediate relict. My coozh was broken op at 
once, and my lirons entirely relieved from the 
pressure which had become so ntinful. 1 attri
bute this entirely to the good effects ol your Wild 
Cherry, as l^ok no other mjg cioe whatever. 
1 cordially recommend it to all™y friends

Respectfully yours, 9. S. PERKINS- 
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTTd on 

the wrapper.

Thirs is a Ltrsa Istioo«»tor roa all who 
are troubled with any of those d -agreeable com
plaints, such as Jaundice, Dy-pepsia or Li rer 
Diseases ot any kind. We feel that we are doing 
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we 
can induce th-m to get » bottle of Dr. Hanford’» 
Invigorator,end lake it,for we know from pereo- 
nal experience tb»t it ie one of the greatest reme
dies for general debility, and consequent inactive 
bodily power» ever before used, lie action is so 
perfect and complete ae to give relief tbe first time 
taken, and if it does to others ae it has to as, ball 
a bottle will be all that is needed. We know of 
nothing we can recommend with inch confidence 
for a family medicine, ae the Invigorates.—JU4- 
srey KenUicn. Feb. 11, 3w.

G, E. Moetos * Co, ageiU.

The Habmomc Society gave a Concert of 
Sacred Music, on Tuesday evening last. We 
acknowledge the courtesy of a ticket ot sdt 
aion, of which however it was not in our power 
to avail ourselves. Much superior Mueteil talent 
is found in Halifax, and it is pleasing to see the 
disposition evinced to minister by it to tbe enjoy, 
ment of tbe greet body of citizens. There wil 
be a series of these Sacred Concerte through the 
season.

Extract of a private letter, dated Boston, Jen. 
2 7tb. 1858.

“ Yon will be glad to learn, that as a mark of 
respect to the bravery ot General Havelock, the 
news of whose death has just reached us, all the 
flags on the shipping in New York and at tbe 
Hotels, were worn at half mart yeeterday, and 
theexample is to be followed here today. So 
much for international courtesy and good feeling. 
The weather is just liter summer."—Fjid. Cour.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LFTTEBE AND MONIES BECEIVED SINCE OUB 

LAST.
|Tb» eerreet volume b from 41» to No. 4S».]

Wm. Copp, Shediac (40s. for P.W.—for 
»e|f 1.5»., John Roberts 25s. : with thank*), 
Uev. J. Buckley (20s. for P.W.—for Robt. 
Ward 10s_ Je me» Sprout 10a. ; 2 new »nb.), 
Rev. A. M. DesBrissy («ball be ordered 
forthwith and sent on arr.),G. P. Disoeway 
Esq. (such are always welcome and earnest
ly desired). Rev. W. T. Cardy (shall lie 
nit. to as yon wish), Rev. W. Smith (new 
sub., 20s. for P.W.—for Miss Copp 5s., R. 
Jackson 5s., J. Cushman 5s., R. McNamara 
5«.), Rev. R. E. Crane (5s. for P.W. lor 
Sand. Barris), Rev. J. McMnrrny (3 new 
subs., 20». in ndv. for P.W.—for Jos.Crowe 
5»., Rd. Craig 5s., S. Rettie 5s., Malcolm 
Stewart 5s.; we cannot supply all the back 
No*.), R. W. Longley Esq. (105s. for VW. 
—for Job Wade 10s, O. Troop 10s» C. W. 
Parker 10s, Lhtvijd Bent 10s, Wm. Wheel- 
ock 10a, Abel.Wheelock 10s, Del. Harris 
10j, Wm. Clark 10», Capt. Jno. Bath 10», 
Geo. Fellows lùg, W. Felch 5s.), Rev. W. 
Temple (leaves here every Thursday with 
rest of Moncton papers), Rev. W. Cros- 
eombe (13s. fid.; bal. of B. acc.), Judah 
Borden (15s.L Rev. H. Daniel ; Rev. Jas. 
Dove (Book* will be ord. and sent a* soon 
as reed.—some of the H.B.’s by next *tmr. 
if possible), Musqoodoboit (15*. for P.W.— 
tor J. Neuffts 5», H. Henritcy 10s.), Yar- 
mouth (Nath. Moses 10*. for P.W.), W. A. 
Fulner Esq.; Rev. J. Allison (shall be 
sent in time), Rev. Thomas Angwin (new 
sub. — apply to Chairman for Tickets), 
Rev. J. Lathern (20s. for P.W, lor Wm. 
Fisher 10s, Everett Morse os, Moses 
Brown 5s. 6T When any wish to discon
tinue see that they pay op arrears), Rev. J. 
Taylor (new sub, name not sent belore— 
20s. for P.W, 15s. for Eben Kinsman, 5s. 
for Jas. Hardwick), Capt. R. O’Brien (5a. 
lor P.W.), Rev. C. Lockhart (7s. 6d. for 
Early Days, 2s. Cd. on Bk. acc., 90s. for P. 
W, for John Coffin 10s, Wm. Patterson 

‘lOs, Joeiah P. Doane 10s, David Swain 
10s, Mrs. A. Homer 5s, Capt. Jaa. Nicker
son Ids, Elisha Attwood 5s, Martin Tho
mas 10s, Isaac Snow 5s, Abraham Van 
Norden 5s, Mrs. P. McLaren 5„ Martin 
Slate, new sub, 5s. ip adv.—we cannot for* 
nish all back Nos. of'this year.

A Favorite Remedy—We believe |that no 
medicine bas ever given stronger proof ol 
efficacy than the Oaygenated Bittern. In cnees 
of Dyspepwa and Geoersl Debility, rastortog 
health nod cbeerfnlaees, when all ethw mew- 
die» have failed.

BreuJ. Navy, per cwt t; 6d a 20*
- Pilot, per bbl 17* 6d a 20»

Beef, Prime Cu. 50*
“ “ Am. 52* t>J

Butter, Uans.Lt. 1.
•* N. S. per lb. nd a 1» id

Coffee, I-aguyr», “ 8>d a 81
“ J uuaiva, “ 8d a lod

Flour, Am. »li. ]ier bbl. 32* Off a 2 j*
“ Can. *fi. “ 32» 61
“ State, 30» a 32* 6d
“ lire 27* 6d

Corn meal “ 20* a 21* SJ
Indian Corn, per bu»h. none
Mol Mae*, Mu*, per g*L 

- Clared, "
1* «4 a 1* 6d 
1» 3d

Pork, prime, per bbl. #24
•• UK* “ #28

Sugar, Brink! !’■ K- 42* 64
“ Cube 40»

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15* a ll* 3d
[loop “ 12* 6d
Sheet “ 28*
Nails, cut “ 22» Id

“ wrought per lb. S)d a 64
leather, »ote “ 1* 4d <1 1* 6d
Codfuh, Urge 20»

“ small 15*
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20}

“ 2, 19 a IV*
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
2, 11 a 11

“ 3, 6} <1 6}
“ *• med. 4} a 5

Herring*, No 1, 25*
Alawirre, fs 20*
Ua-ldoek, V 10» 64 a 11*
Coal, Sydney, per ohsl. 30*
Firewood, per cord. 22» 84

A

Ft the Rev C. Lrkhirt, on tb# 25th e4 Jsnr , it 
Nor.h Ee»t Harbour, Mr Jnme* H. Ki*u to MtoeXu* 
J. GB8E*WVn>D.

Br tbe Miinf. cn the 31* of Jsrr , %t l pixr Port 
La Tour, Sir Levi X. 8*owt to Mise Abigail s. Sik>w

Bv the **:ne. oc tbe 2nd of Feb., at Red Head. Co 
cd Shelburne* Mr. I bomas D. Pewit, to Mias Char
lotte A. Pbebt.

Bv the Rev. 1__________
et the house of tbe Bride** !■!■■■, »*. suun 
Bat. to rmran. e’.Jeet Hmghter of Mr Ward 
XeeW. W ùmet Spricga.

By the same, at Atieeford, Jan. SDtb, Mr. lobe Mait- 
'er 1 Turp«K, to MitGAUTT, daughter cf Mr. Robert 
C<* .'ins. o: Berwick, Com wall*.

Rt the s*me, Jaa. 2< Mr. John Wealar PrTvma, 
to Regina \ xtorie Sraoiro, both of Moms Town

At Cornwall*, on the 2«th of Jsnr , by Rev James 
Tavtx'r. Mr Arthur Leaoder Lore wood, of Aana^i*, 
to M.*a A*xn Saimiia, daugbt* ot the JaU Mr Jaa 
Lockwood.

At the residence of the bnde’afather. Jan. IStb. bv 
tbe Rev R K. Crane. Mr Hennr Cove, tc Miss Kux 
seern. daughter ol Mr. Richard Blavb. all of Care'
mount. (\v Cumberland.

By tbe same, at tbe residence# of J G. Purdy. K**i , 
Wrth. better, Co. Com her land. Mr Robert CAnrSEiA.’ 
of PcU'u. tv M m Sarah Au.-urra, only daughter of 
Mr«. Almira Cnuh»hank.<, of tti# former place.

At Mount Seymour. Hobart Town, Tasmania, an 
the 15th of July. 1557. by the Rev. W. Xieholstxi, of 
Hobart Town, a-*!St«Ki by the Rer, .1. Lindsay, of Lano* 
oestoti. the Kvr L Cavpbii l >»F the Free Church, 
Oat land*, to Mak«;arkt, eldest daughter of treorge 
Wilson, b *q , of Mount Seymour.

I The Krv g.mt'eman i* a brother of the UvXi. Charles 
J Campbe 1, M. P. P. k'r the ne-ghbourng County of 
Victoria, and was a resident for sereral years in this 
lsiant 1—(' B .▼•firs.

At Knit Vast Medway, at tbe residence of the bride's 
mother, by the Rev Mr Black, Mr. Lawrenx*e Pha* 
lev, to Miv Sarah Ann Bell

Deaths.
At Kennetcock. Co of Hants, John Salter, aged •• 

years. He had been a member ot the Wesleyan Me» 
tbodiet Church tor tbe ket *1 year*, hie end was unW 
areally peace#ul.

Oo Monday, the nh met. Mr. John Franc ie Joer, of 
Ou*«borx>ugh, aged 24 years

On the 2nd inaL, Mr Forhea Black, aged 64 vears, 
a native of Aberdeenshire. X. H.

At Maitland, Co. liant», ou the 27th ult , of Com 
sumption, Capt. Wmhworth T t\«CHEA*. in the 46Ui 
year of h-s age.

At Bathurst, on the 11th of Jan., at the residence <>f 
Dr. Bishop, Mr. W'm. Pali.fr, aged VO years.

At Bathurst, on tbe 23 d ult., at the reei.tenoa of Dr 
Bishop, Ku/AHKrii. relict of the late Mr. Wm. Palleu, 
aged 88 year».

On the 4th ioat, Mrs. A. Sirclaie.
On the Mh inst., MARtiAEErra, fourth daughter of 

the late Capt. C. Schmidt.

Prices ai thê Farmers* Market, corroded up 
le 4 o'clock, Wodnssilnf, Feb. 1U.

Oats, par boehel 
( >atnK*al, per cwt. 
frétai Beef, per owt.
Bacoo, per lb.
Chex'ee,
IaAinb,
Cslf-f-kinsy 14
Yam,
Butter, fresh 14
Veal,
Potatoes, per bushed
ChK'kens, per |ir 

h

3s
17e
3be a 43s
8*1
6*d a 7*d 
4-i a 4jd
6.1
2s 6«1
1* Id fl Is 2d 
4d a 4^d 
Si a 3s 6d 
2* Sd a 2* f>d 
2* a is 4d« 
8jd
le

Geese, each 
Turkey, |>er lb 
Kgg*v per dozen
Homespun Cloth (wool) p«r yard, 2i fid ^ 
l)o. (cotton and wool) * li ^

William Newcomb
CUrk of Market.

Why Will You Dilav #~Why will you ne 
gleet that disease which ie taking each deep root, 
and which givee you warning by that hacking 
cough, that you are fast ripening lor eternity f 
Why encourage that pain in the aide, the raising 
of blood, those night sweet», or that difficult 
breathing, which silently whisper in you ear that 
something must be done to save you frem the 
grave ol the coneemptive ? Why act eo careless
ly by permitting that disease to destroy your 
health, and beaten you to the tomb from whence 
no traveler ever yet returned.

Silewce TMAL Dekapvijl Couoh '-Or death 
must carry you to your silent grave. Why 
while there ie yet hope f Cooeeroptma is caused 
by impure humor* of the blf*od being deposited 
in the cells oi the Innge. Henre, the lunge are 
like a spring of water, when rolled up by the dirt 
or mud, if clear water constantly flow# through 
the springs, impurities or mud will be conveyed 
away by the pure water. Joel eo with the blood 
when kept in a clean or pure stele \ as it con
stantly flows through the lunge, it carries away 
all corrupt matter, and perfect health will be the 
result. From two to four Fills taken every night 
or every other night, or enough to keep the bow 
ela regular, will in a reasonable tn**' cure con
sumption. The reaeon these pills ere weed more 
then all others, is because they are made ol puri
fying vegetables, and cleanse the body from all 
corrupt matter, and drive out disease of every 
description, quicker and in u milder way than 
any other Villa. teb. 4, 4w,

Afother Lv.tter fro* laniA —Meeere. Perry 
Davis A, Son : —1 am happy to be able to add that 
your medicine ia getting more and more into 
note, and consequently the demand fog it ie in
creasing. The sales at my various Hub Agences 
are very satisfactory, especially in Maulmain end 
Dinnapor# ; in feet, wherever European Regi
ments are located the sales are ezteneive. A 
party in Agis w* sent for a supply for hie per- 
tonal use and the* of hie friends, eaye the demand 
for it is great, and recommends the appointment 
of an Agent there.

Mr. Toone, of Barrackpore, writes under date 
of *Uh October , 44 This will certify the! my eon, 
V* years of age^wae taken suddenly il! in the 
night, with e severe pain in the stomach, followed 
by Cholera. He fouud no relief until I gave him 
a teaspoonfoI of the Pam Killer, diluted with 
warm water , but after the esp.ration of a few 
momenta he brought it up, when 1 repeated the 
dose, which partially relieved him 1 followed 
it with a third dose, when be fell asleep, and on 
waking next morning he was quite fresh. 1 con- 
aider it a rnoat valuable medicine to he always at 
hand " I remain, yoore, Acc., J. L CARIIAD, 
Calcutta. t eb. 4 2w.

^hipping «À08.
PORT OF HALIFAX. 

miTiD.
Weu**s»at, Februery 8

Svhrs H -bs. Mew York 
MATtha.iFortune Bey.

Tevrudat. February 4 
Steamer Delta. Hunter, 8t Tlmmae end Bermuda 
BrtfU (truste, Kenton. Kingston, Jam.
Ceylon, Crowell, New York. v
hchr Rritieh Queen, Kortmie Bay. V

Friday . February *, 
Schra Kmery, King, Fortune Hey.
Rieanor, Kvan, Fortune Bay.

Saturday, February d 
Brigt Lucretia, Meiwell, Fortune Bay

Surdat, February 7. 
Brig Bunity, Creighton, Kingston, Ja.
Schr John B.iiieon, Arnold, Fortune Bey

ItoRDat. February n. 
Bteaincr Merlin, Sampson, St Johns, Ntld. 
hebrs Beverly, Blanoiie, Newfld.
Crimea, Tobin, Fortune Bey

TvasOAr, February V. 
Schr lx>rd K*glen, O’Brien, Baltimore 

CLIAUH.
Kebnuiry 4 — Brige Americn, Meagtier, BoetmT , 

Mary I»eBUoc, Richard, New York ; acbr Rival, Due- 
Up. Liverpxml, N. S.

February 5.—Brig n Maude, Mamhall, F W Indies; 
Beaton, O’Brien, Boston, acbr t-hallenge, I.eHlaix*, 
Bakwùre; Sylvia, Young, Lvuenburg; Reward,Prioui, 
Uverpo;.’,iN. 8.

memoranda. ‘
ht Johh, P B— Arrd Hchr Labrador, IlallfaE. 
fit Jagv, fan 14--Arrd Stanley. Halifax.
<’apt of Steamer Delta, reporta-JI M ship Indus, 

wihit the A dm ral, hat* left Berumd* for Barbadoe*. 
Oadaloupe, Jan 16- Arrd barque Kvoter, Port Mo l» 

wv, 16 day»-
Brigt Izs-ly Seymour, from Porlo Rico for Havana, 

ha# been totally lost at loa^ua—crew and part of cargo

Nero 3bocrti9cmcnt0.

To the Mi Ltam*.-—Prof. Wood, of St. Louis, 
hie, after years of deep study and untiring re 
eearch, succeeded in preventing to the pibhc an- 
article superior to any now in nee, and indeed it 
is truly a wonderful discovery — we advert to hie 
Hair Restorative ; the only article that has been 
completely successful in cheating age of hi# gray 
locks, removing dandruff, itching, scrofula, Ac 
It restores gray headed to more than the original 
beuety add* new lustre to locks already luxun. 
ant havmg the effect on coarse, harsh hair to 
render it gloeey and wavy fastens permanently 
hair that •• loose or falling, and mqny other quali 
ties which will become known as soon as uecd. 

wTbe pride of mankind ie singularly developed 
in the keeping and arrangement ol the hair ; per
haps from the fact that it is the only portion of 
the human bddy that we can train in any way we 
choose , how important then, having this portion 
left to our care, that we should use all the means 
science has placed in our hands to render it beau
tiful and perroedent. If you would have beauti 
ful heir, gloeey hair, hair with ite natural color 
elegantly preserved to extreme old a^e, don’t 
fail to purchase Wood's Hair Restorative.— 
[ Daily Iowa Slate Gazette. Feb. II, Urn.

A Britieh officer writing from Teheran, Persia, 
to the London Time* remarks :—" A Cathartic 
Pill manufactured by *an A meneau chemist’ (Dr. 
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Lass > has cored the 8h«h, 
of a Liver Complaint that threatened hie life. 
Tina simple fact, ae might be espected renders 
the Americana immensely popular here, while 
•we English are overlooked. Doubtless our own 
scholars make the discoveries which he employe, 
and thus it is in everything we do the labor, 
then the mousing Americans put their mark on it 
and take the reward. Dr. Ayer is i J
the Court and its retainer» here, wh,cjL J’’1 1 
doubtless be reflected to him on a gold snuff box, 
or diamond hilled sword, while not the name 
even of Davy, Cbrisloeon or Brodie In* ft*A4 
lights by which be shines, •• »—[Wtw 
Fork Sunday Paper.] '••• +

Woodlawd Cn«AE—A Pomade far b eanti 
/W*g the ««ir—highly perfumed, superior to any 
French article imported, and for hall the price. 
For dressing Ledits Hair it has no equal, giving 
it a bright glossy appearance. It causes Gentle
st en’s Hair to earl in the most natural manner 
firemovea dandruff, always giving the Hair the- 
ppearance of being fresh shampooed. Price 

only fifty cents. None genuine unless signed.
FETR1DGE A CO. Proprietors of tbe

“ Balm of a Thousand Flowers ” 
Agente E. G. FULLER dk CO.^Iso for sale by 

Mobtom A Cooiwbll. flop. 10. \y

Ar4trtu*mtnl* %»t*n4t4 ft* fht» Pmpjxr $Amold tw 
Sent in t.y 10 o tùuMsn Wedneulap motmtng ml the latest.

Blackwood’s Magazine,
TIIE

BRITISH REVIEWS,
»• AND THE

a* ü iB m a ® ^ hid a»
r^COTT k CO., HEW YO*K, ronllno# to nublleb 

i. bJ the tu I lowing leading British 1‘ertodieale, tts.
llie LONDON MVABTIûilLY,(CoiwervaUve )

2
Till EUINBU10U EfcViKW, ( Wfflg.)

1
THK KOKTII BRITISH REVIEW, (Pres Chur eh )

4.
THE W K.HTM1N0TKB HI VIEW, (Liberal.)

s
BLACKWOOD'S RUIN»LBOH MAUAZIIIB, (lory.)

1 he.# Periodleals ably repieaent tbe three great polttl- 
eai parties of Grant Mr Slain—Whig, lory, ana Rad Mai,— 
hut politics for see only one feature vf their character. 
As Organs of tbe most profound writer* on «cienoe, Lit- 
erst ur*-, Morality, and Religion, they stand, a* they have 
ever stood, unrivalled la the world of letter*, bring eon 
liderrd ludiapenaahle to tbe eebolar and tho profeealonsl 
man, while to Um Intel Igeat reader of every ota** they 
fwrnnh a more correct and sa U* lac tory record of the car
rent literature of the day, throe/hoet tbe world, than 
can be powtuly obtained from any other "ourgy.

EARLY COPIES.
lhe receipt of ADVANCE HllEXT4 from the BrltUh 

publisher* give* additional value to thee* Reprint*, Ins*- 
much m tbrtjr can new be placed m the hand* of subscri
ber •• about as sv»u M the original edkIon*.

TEBMN.
Per son.

I or any of the fear Review*, S3 W
y or any iro of th* four Review», A 00
ror any three of tbe io«r^Meviews, 7 UO
For all four of the Review», H 00
Fur hlaok wood's Wagaslue, S
>ur lilacs wood and the three Reviews, V o#
For Hiackwood and tbe four Reviews, 10 00

Payments to be made in all cases in advance. 
Money current in the State where issued will be 
received at par.
N. B. The price in Great Britain for any of 

the five perujdicals abova famed is $31 per ann.

THK FARMER'S tiUlDE
to scititrinc »nd i-kacticai. aoeicultubb. 
By Henry Stephens, F. R. 8., ol Kdlnborgb, and the late 

J F. Norton, Vmtamor of Hclentifle Agriculture In 
Tale Lollegn, N**» Havea. 2 vole Royal oetavo. 1M 
pages, and numerous Wood and ft tee i Engravings.

This Ie. rontewmdiy, tbo moet complete work oo Agri
culture ever puMieh-d, and In order to give It a wider 
■culatmn tbe puhltshere hare resolved to redaoe the prise

FIVE DOLLARS FOH THK TWO VOLÜMR8 : ? 
When eent by mall (poet paid) to Californie and Oregon 

the price will be •?. To every other part of tbe Union, 
and to la ada (poet paid; fh. This wort Is a or Ibe
old “ Book of the Farm ” . „ .

Remittancee for any of thé above publication* Aoald
hW 8, '“'Üffïiïriïim h OO,

Ne. *4 fluid Street, New York.

Oranges, Lemons, Prunes,
JUST RECEIVED EX BOSTON.

BOX E8 Oranges sad Lemons.
Freeh Oroeod Spw. Caeaie, Com gtnrcb,

J'eari.itego, lapioca a capital article for peddiage. 
Idnxlae*. Preserved Quince*. I*rune* In Settles.
Bag* Pine Halt, Cocoa and Jute Mate,
Boy’s Sled* and Wheel barrows. Night Tapera,
Stoughton’• Bitters, Damne In bnnrei*. 
ieb* Leef LaRD. each 1* ibe. LARD OIL,
Sued fvklea, Tomnto Hanse, Tub*, Broome. Re. 
ALSO-A lew Bbl* Baldwin APPLES, In good order.

For Sale by
February 4. W. M HARRINGTON R CO.

JUST PUBLISHED
PRICE 7td.

INDIA,
IU past History—present conditition—and fotuE 

pro* poo ta.

A Lecture delivered be ova tbe Halifax Young Man's 
Christian Awociatioo,

BY THE REV. CHAS CHURCHILL, A. M.
We»Ier»n CoofmntmOOM,

Halifax, J»”- **, 1888.

BOOK BINDING !
PESONS whhtas » bare tbrfr Book, Kshoend If Ml 

it tb. Wart.ru Book Sure, msy her. them bauafi 
te uy u8 witk all pmibla «««taicb.


